## Table of Evaluations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Program</th>
<th>Attended (From Evaluations)</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Outstanding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Role In Retention: The Library As Liaison To &quot;At Risk&quot; Students</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comments:
- Wonderful – I can take this info back and use it! Absolutely fantastic information, practical information and suggestions. Like the handout with information, websites and space for notes. Can’t say enough good things about this team. Literally standing room only. Consider repeating this session in 2012 in a larger room or as a pre-conference panel discussion.
- Room not large enough for audience! –many standing! Ceiling lights flickering incessantly—why? (“Can” lights/not fluorescent). Great video clips of adult learners! Good talk! Had not thought about “foster care alumni” population. Thanks! Good veteran videos too! Very impressed by all four talks about services this library provides!
- Outstanding service to students. Hope to pilot some of their approach at my library.
- A lot of nice ideas and philosophies about using outreach to retain students who don’t fit norm.
- Excellent, useful info. Presenters did professional level work and presentation demeanor.
- Very informative. Presenters gave some great suggestions that I can’t wait to try in our library.
- As libraries work with administration on recruitment and retention it is definitely critical that libraries develop ways to support new student groups.
- Lots of good ideas on these groups of students.
- Learned many new things. I serve on our campus retention committee and I learned some good points.
- Very interesting.
- Wonderful presentation with video clips of actual patrons and their thoughts. Good idea to make us more aware of patrons who may need extra help. Also a good reminder to not talk down to our patrons.
- Although the room was too small and there were not enough handouts, the presenters did an excellent job addressing a wide variety of “at risk” categories.
- Lights flickering even more. Topic useful.
- Great session. Tons of ideas for outreach and better serving the needs of underserved special needs populations.
- Retention is an issue at my institution, so I really appreciated this.
- Valuable – would like to see more on this topic.
- Takes more budget than what I have available but they had some really good ideas on how to reach “At Risk” students.
- Excellent session! Very informative and thought-provoking.
- Good survey and presentation on the problems of At-Risk students.
- Meeting space was overcrowded.
- Great topic. Room was too small!
- Speakers did a good job of identifying at-risk students on MU-H campus. I wish they had spent more time discussing how their library dealt w/ their issues. Strategies?
- For my institution, we’ve already explored most of the suggestions given.
- Great ideas and well organized. I appreciated the videos/student point of view.